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Tao King - the Chinese version of the Mahäcattärfsaka Sutta”dcal with Chinese 
translations of Buddhist canonical texts. Collctte Caillat considers “Some Idiosyn- 
crasies of Language and Style in As'oka’s Rock Edicls at Girnar”. Poinls of terini- 
nology in Buddhist and Jaina texts and the Indian epic rcspcctively feature in the 
papcrs of Jan Willem de Jong: “Notes on the Bodhisattvabhumi”, Klaus Bruhn: 
“Soteriology in Early Jainism” (about terminology rclated to kasäya, as a “section- 
al study”), and Minoru Hara: “Invigoration”.

Orissa, whcrc Ulrich Schneider’s “Holzgott” project was carricd out, is the scene 
of scveral contributions. Hermann Kulke dcmonstrates that thc temple chroniclcs of 
Puri, written around 1600 and wiLhout immcdiale prcdecessors, scrved to rework 
historical evidence in ordcr to provide stability after a lime of dcep crisis. The con- 
cept of historical continuily was probably not rootcd in political interests, but orig- 
inatcd in the priestly circlcs of Puri. Jakob Rösel oullincs thc dcvastating impact of 
British administration in Orissa and analyzes the reasons for it in “Colonial Bureau- 
cracy vs. the Old Agrarian Order”. Gcorg Pfeffcr shows that diffcrent deities may 
complcmcntrather than rival each othcr. Male and fcmale dci tics worshipped among 
the “scheduled tribes” are shown to have an antagonistic relationship. Albrecht 
Wezler investigates the interrelationship of “Hinduism and Buddhism” in philos- 
ophy. He shows that the doctrine of the Nine Causes in the Yogabhäsya was adapted 
from Buddhist tcachings. Thc author of the Yogabhäsya was influenced not only by 
the Sarvastiväda, but apparently also by the Yogäcära school.

Almuth Degener

Heinz Bechert, Die Lebcnszcit des Buddha-das älteste fcststchcnde Datum der in- 
dischen Geschichte? (Nachrichtcn dcr Akadcmie dcr W issenschaften in GölLin- 
gcn, I. Philologisch-Historische Klasse. Jahrgang 1986, Nr. 4). Göttingcn: Van- 
denhoeck und Ruprecht, 1986. 58 pagcs, DM 16.-

All commonly used handbooks on Indian hislorv oron Buddhism agrcc in accepting 
as thc first firmly establishcd datc in ancicnt Indian history thc nirvana of the Buddha 
in about480 BC, while in thosecountrics wherc Buddhism still llourishcs, thc cal- 
cndcrbegins with asupposed nirväna in 544/3 BC. Aftcr givingasurvey of rescarch 
and rcfuting this traditional and othcr dates, thc numbcr of which has incrcased even 
since this book was publishcd (V.G. Ramachandran: Gauthama the Buddha, the 
dateand times. Madras 1987 (?), suggesting 1817 (!!) BC as the dale of the Buddha’s 
birth), the argumcnts pul forward in support of the “longcr chronology” fixing thc
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nirväna about480 BC, and summed up cspccially by A. Bareau (1953) and R. Hi- 
kala (1980/1985) arc crilically examined. Hcre Bcchcrt succecds in dcmonstrating 
that this chronology, limited morc or less to those sourccs influcnccd by Sinhalese 
Thcraväda tradition, and by no mcans univcrsally accepted by all Buddhist schools, 
prcsupposes, among many dctails difficult to acccpt, an absurdly long lifc span of 
the first patriarchs of Buddhism. Many of thcse problcms were broachcd as carly as 
1958 by E. Lamotte in his history of Buddhism. It is, howcvcr, only Bcchcrt who con- 
vincingly argucs that thcsc difficultics disappear once thc “shortcr chronology” is 
acccptcd, which placcs thc dcalh of Lhc Buddha, and conscqucntly that of Mahavl- 
ra, thc founder of Jainism, who dicd a fcw ycars earlicr, within a century or evcn lcss 
bcfore Asoka. Further, thc obvious lack of developmcnt of Buddhism bctwccn the 
nirväna and the time of Asoka, which is hard to explain as long as the longer chron- 
ology is acccpted, is casily understood if the Buddha livcd in the dccadcs bcforc the 
campaign of Alexander the Great. This obviously implies a totally ncw evaluation 
of Buddhism within iis historical context. A first stcp in this direction will bcundcr- 
takcn by a confcrence on thc date of the Buddha to bc held in Göltingcn in April 1988 
to follow up thc ncw pcrspcctive opcned by this thorough, important, and convincing 
study with its far-reaching consequences for the history of rcligion and thought in 
India.

Oskar v. Iliniiber

Vyankatesh Madgulkar, Das Dorf hieß Bangarvadi. Roman. Aus dem Marathi von 
Giinthcr-D. Sontheimcr. (Neuc Indische Bibliothck, Bd. 10). Frciburg: Wolf 
Mcrsch, 1986. 152 pagcs, DM 22.-

Shashi Deshpande, DasDunkcl birgtkeineSchrecken. Roman. Aus dcm indischen 
Englisch von Giovanni Bandini. (Ncue Indische Bibliothck, Bd. 12). Frciburg: 
Wolf Mcrsch, 1986. 231 pagcs, DM 25-

Hcrc arc two morc excmplary editions of modcrn Indian literature choscn so fel- 
icitously by thc cditor L. Lutze.

Thc first book - well known to the English reading public for nearly 30 years - 
dcals with villagc life in Maharashtra at thc beginning of this ccntury -a village of 
mostly shcphcrds as scen by thc narrator, a teachcr scnt by thc govcrnmcnt of thc 
thcn raja of Audh. How thc villagcrs of Bangarvadi react to thc educational pro- 
grammc, how the tcachcr has to adjust to thcir necds, thcir mentality, how in the end 
thc wholc village dissolves as it wcre because of a terrible drought (a thcme equal-


